Young Years with Kindermusik® Academy Registration Form
(Fall 2015) rev. 10/6/15

Mail with check in an envelope to:
Community Music School of Webster University
470 E. Lockwood Ave.
St. Louis, MO 63119
(314) 968-5939   FAX: (314) 963-6268
www.webster.edu/cms

Official Use Only
Date Received_____
CARS_____
CL_____

Please print in ink
Student Name_________________________   □Male   □Female   Date of Birth____/____/____
Address_____________________________   City_________________   State_________   Zip____
Home Phone (_____) _______ - _______grade_____ School__________________________
Emergency Contact Name________________   Phone (_____) _______ - _______Relationship________________
(Other than Parent/Guardian)

Parent/Guardian Name_________________________   Social Security Number (required) _____-____-____
Address (If different from above):_____________________________   City_________________   State_________   Zip____
E-mail__________________________________________________________
Daytime Phone (_____) _______ - _______Evening Phone: (_____) _______ - _______Employer Name______________________________

Adult attending class with child (if not parent):__________________   Relationship________________________
Address_____________________________   City_________________   State_________   Zip____
Daytime Phone (_____) _______ - _______E-mail____________________________

Course Title (Indicate 1st and 2nd choices for day, time, and location) Day of Week Time If Village Session, Full or Mini? Location Office Use Only
1st choice

2nd choice

Tuition + Kit Fees (Please check the class below) Plus a $10 per semester registration fee.
□ Music for Little Mozarts 1: (Tuition $203) + (Kit $55 or Sibling Kit $48)
□ Music for Little Mozarts 3: For Continuing Students Only - (Tuition $203) + (Kit $52 or Sibling Kit $18)
□ Village: Please check one. □ (Tuition $196-Full 14 weeks) + ($76 Kit for Full session or $44 Opt. Sibling Kit); OR □ (Tuition $105-Mini Session 1, Starts week of 9/8 for 7 weeks) + ($41 Kit for Mini session or $23 for Opt. Mini Sibling Kit) ; OR □ (Tuition $105-Mini Session 2, Starts week of 10/27 for 7 weeks) + ($41 Kit for Mini session or $23 for Opt. Mini Sibling Kit). No Kit fee for babies whose older siblings have all materials.
□ Our Time: (Tuition $196) + (Kit $59 or Opt. Sibling Kit $30). No kit fee for babies whose older siblings have all materials.
□ Imagine That: (Tuition $203) + (Kit $70 or $61 w/o backpack for returning students; or Sibling Kit $43 or $34 w/o backpack, for students whose older siblings have CD and books)
□ Young Child 1: (Tuition $224) + (Kit $82 or Sibling Kit $32 for students whose older siblings have CD, songbook, tote and glockenspiel)
□ Young Child 3: (Tuition $224) + (Kit $82 or Sibling Kit $32 for students whose older siblings have CD, songbook, tote and dulcimer)
□ Family Time: (Tuition $130; 2nd child $110; 3rd Child $90) + (Kit $63 – one per family)

Discounts:
Twin/Sibling: $15 discount for 2nd child (does not apply to Family Time)
Referral: $10 off one tuition for each friend who joins Kindermusik/Young Years
Tuition Assistance program is available at  www.webster.edu/kindermusik
Withdrawal/Refunds:
*If registration is withdrawn before Aug 14, only the $10 registration fee will be charged and the rest refunded.
*After Aug 14, if registration is withdrawn, the $10 registration fee and a $40 withdrawal fee is charged and the rest refunded.
*There are no refunds after the 3rd week of classes. *Open kits cannot be refunded.

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO: Community Music School of Webster University

Registration Fee: $10
Tuition: +_______
Discount/s: -_______
Kit Fee: +_______
TOTAL: =_______

Please review CMS policies* and indicate your consent.  I wish to pay $60 now and the balance per the payment plan*

*www.webster.edu/kindermusik

Adult signature Date